<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Introduction to Primo</td>
<td>Jan 28</td>
<td>10am CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How Primo Works</td>
<td>Feb 4</td>
<td>10am CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Search Configuration</td>
<td>Feb 11</td>
<td>10am CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Search Interfaces</td>
<td>Feb 18</td>
<td>10am CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branding, CSS, HTML</td>
<td>Feb 25</td>
<td>10am CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Display Configuration</td>
<td>Mar 4</td>
<td>10am CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delivery Configuration</td>
<td>Mar 11</td>
<td>10am CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Data</td>
<td>Mar 18</td>
<td>10am CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Discovery Index</td>
<td>Mar 25</td>
<td>10am CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>External Resources</td>
<td>Apr 1</td>
<td>10am CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dedup and FRBR</td>
<td>Apr 8</td>
<td>10am CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primo Analytics</td>
<td>Apr 15</td>
<td>10am CT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Introduction to Discovery in Primo VE

Laura Jacobs, Training Services Consultant
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Searching – General Topic (DEMO)

Search scopes

Autocomplete
Reviewing Results – About the Topic (DEMO)

About the Topic

Life and work

'Life and work' explores the development of Gandhi's political views. Gandhi grew up in an eclectic religious environment in Porbandar. He left for England in 1888 to train as a lawyer and in 1893 sailed for South Africa intending to spend a year there but instead stayed on for 21 years. When Transvaal passed a law in 1907 requiring the registration and fingerprinting of all Indians, Gandhi hit upon his well-known method of satyagraha — a form of non-violent resistance. On his return to India he initiated a series of well-planned satyagrahas. He required a powerful political organization, and rebuilt...
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You can help us provide you with better result matches by focusing the search on your preferred disciplines. Please select up to 5 disciplines.

- Agriculture & Forestry
- Arts & Humanities
- Business & Economics
- Computer Science
- Materials Science
- History & Archaeology
- Languages & Literature
- Philosophy & Religion
- Business & Economics
- Engineering
- Law
- Library & Information Science
- Medicine
- Diet & Clinical Nutrition
- Pharmacy, Therapeutics & Pharmacology
- Biology
- Chemistry
- Earth Sciences
- Mathematics
- Social Sciences
- Anthropology
- Education
- Geography
- Journalism & Communications
- Political Sciences
- Public Health
- Sociology
- Statistics
- Veterinary Medicine
Viewing the full record – physical item (DEMO)
Viewing the full record – physical and online item (DEMO)
Effects of element complexes containing Fe, Zn and Mn on artificial more's biological characteristics and soil bacterial community structures

Liu, Qingxia; Liu, Huimei; Chen, Ciqiong; Wang, Jinxie; Han, Yu; Long, Zhang; Shouchu, Yongsheng


This study described the effects of elements (including Fe, Zn, Mn and their complexes) on the following factors in artificial more cultivation:...

Related reading

Recommended items that are related to the record

Studies from University of Health & Medicine Week, 2010, p. 2355.

ARTICLE suggested by UK

Too much of a good thing

Lacass Mappvern

AUSTRALIAN DOCTOR, 2009, Vol. 00(0), 20(0), p. 21.

ARTICLE suggested by UK

A 4-year review of human bite injuries

Mark Harrison


suggested by UK

Equity in access to public dental

Glynn


suggested by UK

Predictions of in-hospital mortality

D. Paterson

Clinical medicine, 2006, Vol. 6(T), p. 281-284

ARTICLE suggested by UK

Source

Public Health Database

Directory of Open Access Journals

Publisher

United States: Public library of Science
Known item searches (DEMO)

Search for:  
- Library Catalog  
- Everything  
- Articles  
- Course Reserves

Title  
- starts with  

Music interventions for dental anxiety

AND  
- Any field  
- contains

Material Type  
- All items

Language  
- Any language

Start Date:  
- Day  
- Month  
- Year

End Date:  
- Day  
- Month  
- Year

Title  
- starts with  

Music interventions for dental anxiety
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Other Search Interfaces – Tags (DEMO)
Other Search Interfaces – Tags (DEMO)
Other Search Interfaces – Journal Search (DEMO)

Search for journals

Use the following options to find journals:
- Enter a journal title in the search box.
- Use the Journals by category option to browse journals by category.
Other Search Interfaces – Newspaper Search (DEMO)

Newspapers search

These search results do not include newspapers. View results from our entire collection of newspapers, or search specifically within Featured newspapers.

Search within newspapers

Search across 1 billion newspapers articles from Hundreds of newspapers, or use the link below to view articles from Featured newspapers.

Featured newspapers

- **Historical News, New York times**
  - Historical News is the definitive newspaper digital archive empowering researchers to digitally travel back thr…

- **Business and Finance News**
  - International business and economic news
Other Search Interfaces – Browse Search (DEMO)
Other Search Interfaces – Collection Discovery (DEMO)
My Account – My Favorites (DEMO)

sustainable landscaping

My Favorites

1. Quick Primer on Sustainable Landscaping
   GreenIndustryPros.com, 2013-02-11
   "The concepts of "green building" and "sustainability" started touching the landscaping business nearly a decade ago..."
   Available Online

2. Landscape design firm a 'green' pioneer in large scale
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My Account – My Library Card (DEMO)

Loans
1. The wild gardener in the wild lands...
   Kenfield, Warren G.,
   Due: 11/06/2020, 23:59
   Pick up: Main Library Stacks SB473 .K53

Fine + fees
There are no fines

Blocks + messages
There are no blocks or messages

Requests
1. Landscaping: principles and practice...
   Ingels, Jack E.
   REQUEST. Not Started. Place in queue is:1
   Pick up: Main Library
Knowledge Center Resources

- Primo VE End User Help
- Primo VE Training
- Primo VE Documentation

Sites with Collection Discovery

- https://nhm.primo.exlibrisgroup.com/discovery/collectionDiscovery?vid=44NHM_INST:44NHM_V1
- https://library.nga.gov/discovery/collectionDiscovery?vid=01NGA_INST:IMAGE
Premium Services - a more individualized approach

Premium Services are one-on-one paid services to customers that are interested in workflow optimization, individualized training, hands-on configuration, or other individualized assistance with Ex Libris products.

Premium.Services@exlibrisgroup.com
Questions?